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tiers signifies ‘‘the dwelling place of snow.” 
Amtin, from the -circumstance that so large 
a portion of tropical India is table land, a 
climate is secured many degrees milder 
tlinn if it lay at the natural level. The di
versity of climate gives rise to a great diver- 
sit v of produce : India rears crops of rice 
and wheat, .of maize and barley, with equal 
variety in fruits and vegetables...

Let it. then, be remembered that India is 
not one state, but thirty states ; not a coun
try of one language, but of thirty languages ; 
not a tract of uniform heat, but a region of 
various climates ; not the residence of one 
tribe, but of a sixth of all the men that live.

The productions of India nearly exhaust 
the catalogue of things precious in the mine
ral, vegetable, and animal kingdoms. The 
trader looks at the mercantile worth of its 
spices, jewels, grain, sugars, cotton, silk, in
digo, tobacco, woods, ivory, drugs and per
fumes. The naturalist pores enamored over 
its Fauna, its Flora, and its mineralogy. 
Hut no eve looks so wondering on those 
productions ns that of the philosophic or the 
Christian historian, who traces the power 
they have in all ages swayed over the social 
state of the world ; the ways innumerable 
in which that power is now pervading all 
civilized life ; and the certainty, every day 
growing clearer,—that hence will spring 
changes which, for the magnitude of the 
spheres effected, the value of the benefits 
conferred, and the splendour of the conse
quent career, will shine without parallel in 
the annals of man.

Beginning of the Year.
The Chaldeans' and Egypt inns’ year was 

dated from the autumnal equinox. The ec
clesiastical year of the Jews began in the j 
spring ; but in civil affairs they retain the 
epoch, of the Egyptian year. The ancient j 
Chinese reckoned from the new moon near
est the middle of Aquirius. The year of 
Romulus commenced» in AI arch, and that of 
Nu ma in January. The Turks and Arabs 
date their year from the lfitli of July. 
!>rcm-ehild, or G-mschihl, King of Persia, 
observed, on the day of his public entry into 
Perse]*)]is, that the sun entered into Aries ; 
and in coin memoration of this fortunate 
event, lie ordained the beginning of’the year 
to lie removed from.the autumnal to the ver
nal equinox. The Ilrachmun begin their 
year with the new moon in April. The 
Mexicans begin in February, when the 
heaves Karin to grow green. Their year 
consists of eighteen months, having twenty 
days in each ; the last five are spent in 
mirth, and no business is suffered to lie done, 
nor even anv service in the temples. The 
Aliyssiniaus have five idle days fit the end 
of their vear, which commences on the tUltli 
of August. Tlie, American Indians reckon 
from the first appearance, of the moon at the I 
vrnal equinox. The Mahommi-dans begin j 
their year the moment in which the sun en- | 
tees Aries. The Vcnitians, Florentines, 
and the Pisans, in Italy, began the year at 
the vernal equinox. The French year, dur
ing the reign of the Alerovingian race, be
gan on tlie day on which the troops were 
reviewed, which was the 1st of March. 
Vniler the Carlovingians, it began on Christ- 
nuts day. and under the Cnpctianson Easier, 
day. The ecclesiastical begins on the first 
Sunday in Advent. Charles IX. appointed 
1'itil, that for tlie future the civil year 
should commence on the 1st of January. 
The Julian calendar, which was so calletk 
from Julius C.t-sar, and is the old account of' 
the year, was reformed by Pope Gregory in 
l.iSg, which plan was suggested by Lewis 
Lillo. a Calabrian astronomer. The Dutch, 
and the Protestants in Germany, introduced ! 
the new style in 1 7***». The ancient clergy 1 
reckoned trom the 2-’>th of March ; and the j 
method was observed in Britain until the ! 
in trod act ion of the new style. A. I>. 1 7-’< i :| 
ait' r which--our year commenced on the 1st j 
of Jaimarv.

incorporeal being or intelligence ; in which sense 
God is said to be a spirit, as are angels and the 
human soul. This Science then is designed to 
elevate the mind above corporeal object», and to 
fix it on the contemplation of spiritual Wings or 
substances, among which must lie placed the 
Divine living, and angelic intelligences. By a 
natural process, Mental Science leads the mind 
not only to re tied on its own existence, proper
ties and processes, bill to ri"se from itself to other 
minds ; to contemplate their affections, powers, 
and capabilities : to ascend in the scale ot‘ pro
gression, to those spiritual intelligent substances, 
which are to us now invisible ; and to- rise even 
to that one infinite, unoriginatod and eternal 
spirit, who always was and always will be ! 
Thus, it may be said to begin with the lowest 
spiritual existence and to ascend to the highest.

The various beneficial results arising from the 
investigation of the Philosophy of Mind must he 
obvious to those who have any proper aequaiut- 
anee with this important Science. It leads us to 
discover that there is an essential différence be
tween matter and mind, flc.-li and spirit, body and 
soul. The one is material, the other immaterial ; 
one is a physical substance, capable of length, 
breadth, thickness, size, figure and colour, the 
other a spiritual substance, possessed only of 
properties essential to intellectual beings; one is 
divisible, the other indivisible; one is visible, tlie 
other invisible ; one is mortal, the other immor
tal ; one is rational, the other irrational ; one is 
capable of thought, reflection, joy and sorrow, the 
other has neither of these ; the one is superior, 
the other inferior ; the one is designed for the 
earth, from whence it came, the other is designed 
for a spiritual state of existence ; the one is tor 
time, the other tor eternity.

These two substances have their beings per
fectly independent of each other. Mattv.r is not 
essentially necessary to the existence of spirit, 
nor spirit to the existence of matter; and they 
have properties wholly distinct, and which they 
cannot ]>artakc in comhiou with one another.— 
By attending to this science wo study the supe
rior part of human nature. Man is a comjiound
being, consisting of matter and mind, or body 
and n/iirit. The matter or body is the earthly 
or mortal part ; the mind or spirit is the rational 
and immortal part. These are vastly differ» nt 
in their natures and importance; and the one

be. Few. indeed, enn bear more impartial 
testimony to their merits than myself, inas
much, as that ter n considerable length of 
time, I was opposed to them, on the suppo
sition, that they were visionary and imprac
ticable. I have, howev er, long since lteen it 
couvert* from a conviction founded <>n ex-

instrumentaKty of tcctotatism. Miftiy, or 
almost alk habitual drunkards, are infidels, 
but 1 scarcely know of « single instancè, m 
which a drwmxunl has retail toi his inti del 
principles otter becoming a teetotaler.- w hile 
the entering the society, has, to many, been 
the first step towards God ami virtue.” In 
another page, it is stated,—1« In 1810 and |x rienee amt observation, that they are most 
is If the total abstinence omise took a very ' insh-umenta!, in raising thousands and tens 
rapid and extensive spread in tlie principal!- j of thousands, from degraded profligacy, to 
tv of Wales ; wul tlie results relating to the virtuous and industrious habits, and concert- 
Church, are thus testified by a Christian t ing S'aners from the wags a/ nec.t'.rh-tragi 
minister:—‘ During the past .year, the eon- ! °f religion. ,
gvegnlional dissenters have received into j I m^r here be permitted to add a few in

stances ot religions good having resulted 
from the adoption of the total abstinence 
principle, selected from among a number 
which were brought to my more immediate, 
or personal knowledge.

In one thinly people,1 settlement,, in No
va Scotia, four persons, who had been great 
drunkards, took the pledge of abstinence, 
within a short period of each other ; and soon 
aller, they nil became and continued, con
sistently religious characters.

A considerable number of persons, in ono 
section of a township, in the same Province, 
within a brief period, took the pledge ot ab
stinence, and joined a society. Soon after, 
a revival of religion took place, in the same 
community; and the only iwdividnii's who 
were converted on that occasion, and en
tered into church fellowship, were from 
among thoso who had so licen pledged, and 
joined the Abstinence Society.

At public total abstinence meetings, at 
York and Hull, in which the writer was 
present, in September, 1817, «verni re
claimed drunkards, who had lu-eti deeply 
imjxvverished anil degraded, through intem
perance, open!', declared, that not long n(- 

- :]icrioiv‘cd religious con
version, n i l joined ('bundles ; and tlmy 
thanked G-i-1 l; i il • total abstinence eu une, 
as instrum-t-tal t > tit" happy change. *Ono

communion, in Carnarvonshire alone, 2000 
members. In Anglosea, the number of re
formed characters is truly amazing -, and the 
new couverte to Christianity are exceeding
ly numerous. In Denbighshire, there is a 
continual influx of new church members;, 
atyl generally speaking, the new comers are 
zealous teetotalers, hi Flintshire, vve have 
churches with 3<Hland 400 members, which 
eighteen months back, hail not much above 
120j they arc nearly all teetotalers. In a 
word it may be truly said, North Wales is 
alive with religion.* ‘Hear ye jx-oplc of 
God, trhat it was that led to this happy 
commotion in the Church';—‘And why,’ 
says the writer of the above, was all this?
‘ it'cnnse,* lie responds, ‘ Temperance So
cieties were strenuously advocated, atnl 
God’s blessing has followed our efforts.’ 
Of all the ministers in the county of ( 'urtiar- 
von, lie states, only one was not a teetotaler. 
In the counties of Merioneth, and Montgo
mery, nit the ministers, and nineteen out of 
twenty of their congregations, were teetotal
lers. Indeed, throughout the whole of 
North Wales, the ministers of the gospel ad
vocated the cause of Temperance, nearly to 
a man. The above wonderful accessions to terward', In 
their churches, were the results of this pow
erful advocacy.”

In the town of Truro, Cornwall, where 
rises as much above tlie oilier,as miml is superior j 300 drunkards have been reclaimed from 
to matter.. And as it is the special vocation of j intemperance, 100 have connected tliem-
mental science to take cognizance of spiritual ,t.]ves xv;tj, (')iristiuii Churches The Itri- 1 i!,v* :l jealous filial abstainer, 
substances, it must lead us to examine the nobles. , h Ag,(„.ialîoll f„r of Tun- ! A labourer, at 0 pine- near Newcastle was

irt ot man, even that hung, thinking, active | _ .. .... .... hi drunkard and Ida- |ih >nvr ; and through

of tlv-m, win» bail talio very, low indeed, 
wits then a class lender, and local preacher,

part ot man, even that Jiung, Hunting, active, ......
principle within him. x | nTor,s l!l:"

tiy it our conceptions, thoughts and invetigu- ! "»>' ». nm.prisnl g 1,1*10 reclaimed
lions, rise above mere matter. Il we believed j drunkard»; and of these, it was known, that

that 1000 bail united themselves with the differ

returns, it ap- 
, about one in 
•l.almeil charie-

not in the existence of spiritual beings, or
man is in the possession of a spiritual nature, our [ ont denominations of Christian
thoughts and researches would, we niav naturally I ,, .•-, , , . , ' I , 'I r null a en nnan-o i olsuppose, ye material,—would tie commet! to cur-| , 1 ,. . .
puival substances; and the thinking principle i„ Palliât •<> (.rent Ijnliti 
man, or the immaterial and in moit.il m>u 1 winch ( Gvery A*i* is ti ri (
Go<l was pleased t, lnvalhc into him at his créa- | ter; ami that one in tone reformed charnc- j 
tion, would be resolve! into mere matter,or into! ters, has heroine a regular .-il-i-nder of flic 
a faculty of thinking resulting from certain pliy-! (Lurch of ChrLt. Now, in Fug! in 1. W il - , 
sical organization». We should lincome thorough I an,| ^ ..,tl.vid, there ave 1 îfi'bOtl l member

of Temperanec Societies ; of xvL rn 13(*i(nb‘*. 
must, at one time, have been drunkards. I )f 
lliese, then, it appears, that 3 l,nipt an 
ed to religious congregation-.’

Tlie following further ie-iiu4oui< s limy 
addl'd, selected from a number ut others, 
a like description

At a conference of Mini : -c. of r-d 
of xqrion- ilen iiniin'i'ci . b I I .- \f i n-la 
in Enghiud, on fie i'i a ; 11 . V. i i I"- .ib
in April, I^IS. ill ■ follow iir- ccriiliivi's. 
adojitvd ; and lias been subscribed by 
ward- of .*»ipi miui.-t'ws :—

•• We ilio undersigned. 111i11i-1• i- ol 
gion, leaving become pra< f leaf an I pleib i 
stainers from the u-e of iiiloxlivi'ii.g di 
as a beverage, feel it I I b< a solemn ilu

materia i.st, utterly denying the doctrine of spiv- , 
itnal sulistak, -a, wliethcr angels or men. But j 
mental science delivers us from ibis fearful sys- | 
tem, wliich consigns man, at death, to an eternal j 
sleep: enables it- lo shake off t he infidel trame.cl
ot'materialism. and to view man as a compound | 
being, consisting of mailer ami spirit; and l hat I 
bis spiritual nature is immaterial. i oiinot in- ttnni- j 
lilialed bv the dissolution ami dv 'ouqsisitioii ol , 
the body, ami div-s not depend upon n:a‘er for | 
its continued exist, ore, nature, or duration. — |
Here then is a science which elevates us iilmvc 1 
matter, or mere material imd.v-, to those which j 
are immaterial and spiritual.

it teaches us to consider man in his immortal 
nature.—a nature which lias an eqiecial ielation 
to eternity.,, lie is no longer viewed merely in 
relation to time, or as a being who is only des
tined to act his part, for a few years, in ibis sain 
binary state of existence, and then to Is- extinct 
forever; but as a thinking licit.% who will sur
vive material nature, ami retain i.is identity, in
dividuality an ! rationality,inch pendent ol'matter.
It j/i vests him xvit!» the attributes of a mvntal 
being who is to exist, and think, ami ac t. in a 
spiritual slate, and that without anv termination 
of being. It pre-cuts him to us not old va# an | ann»ug#ot

urge upon nil cla-ses of the eomn.iui 
o>|>vcialiv upon minister.- of (lie < 
(. I tu fell, I lie i:u|an lu'i-e of giving li 
ji ', live wcigiit of tin .r pe, -oir.-i c 
and infill' .end line lor tin- loi 

r grave and xxiigbiv c-« 
v era!

Citcmvn.

inhabitant of this woild, but-ns an immoral -ji.rit j linns.” Hun. the several console: atu
nr'- -latcd ; one ol vvbieb. appl-ing to if 
poiul now under nohve, i-. in lb- -• void- : 
—‘• Hint the Unix vi'.-.J - n e-< ol Ibi- prin
ciple would I- lid. limb r the dix in*: lib --mg, 

J lo ii-.-vu litiinrm .-iia ring- : to -lav tin: pro- 
gre-.s of polmlion. crime, nnd Subbufi prn- 
i.iiimion ; and to jimmo'e ll'ie Ingli i111 <• r> 1-

which mu-t survive the mutations ot liniv, and. 
in Ins existence and attributes, run parallel tviil» 
eternity. (iKokoi: Johxsox.

l'-'t* dr /-' , ./dy g 2, 1- ,1.

Corrcsponbcnrc.
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, Hcntd Science.
NO. lit.

Afe.l.tiihysietans and Philosophers have not con- j 
le 1 tin- Si-i ro e merely to tin- inx estigahon of I 
t !.. I'.mej i i/o.,/.- I ait they have cxt.-ni].- ! it u, 
n-e,',-F ,,,K and to the Giu:at At TllOR.of! 
natoix. For spirit, io metaphysics, signifies an j

Another comprehensive, and liigliiv rc- 
cotniucudi d Work, tut tlie total abstinence 
-ubji ci, coal.tin- tlie following, ■ aiiiong a 
gnat x arils y •>; otbil" te-liaioaies, to lie
saiinr effect:—••The Ucv. 1*. Mearns, oi 
('lasgiixv. once ob'i-rx > '1 at a public inecl- 
iug:—• Sonic of the nm-t regular and at- 
teniive auditors in mv various^meeting-, 
hive been raised from degradation, bv the

the ndvicts atnl exhortai >n of an abstainer, 
xVas iailiici'l to t'iJ<o the total ahstlnenco 
pledge, ami so-in alter bceuuu! decidedly pi
ous mid /<•»’ .us for tin- inltwc ts of religion ; 
and nnxv, nlieti goes al mut ilislribuling reli
gious tracts, and cxliorting and advising hi* 
f.-!!n\v workmen to reck salvation.

In, noxvg-ii'.'.wi -g t-nx.n'Js a Conclu-ion of 
ibis very extended letter, it rtmy be rcimrk- 

I t-d ;—that tin: iigeiteie*- and means which 
have been lin iili-uii d. in re-pii itu to bu cin- 

1 |d ived and ulfscrved. low will» the extension 
of genuine reli ion, in tin; United Kingdom, 
are sut'b as are entirely "ditto human tihi- 

* J',Ul"1 |j,y_ |„r t|,,'ir originitlion, nnd almost exer
cise. It is true, liny art: but outward, or 
merely human indltiimailaliiios, hut it is, ill 
tie: faithful and believ ing n-eol'sitcli means, 
that we are taught by the divine revelation, 
to expect, null es t it lo It-el fully assured, that
■•ril the promised Kpiriltml hb-ssings will bn 
imparled lo individuals, and to families, to 
lie* ('luirrli, and to the xvnrld af large. All 
arc corniiiaiitlcil to lyrcak off their “sins Ity 
righteiiH«in;.-» —by “ f'ritil.s mvtit for repent
ance —to •• f .1-aktf tl'.e foolish, atnl go in 
:he way of iinilcrsiimdiug —to “ ask,” that 
they may “receive;”—to “ s'-ck” that they 
may “find;'’—lo for-nke heo-ttihg sins, 
ih -tigli dear, as' “ a right hand," or “right, 
ev e.” Many in the present day, professed
ly wit-hill the church, as well as without 
her organized pale, regard xxiili fur too 
grc.it iii-liiiei'i nee, tie- employment of the 
un-an» within lie if oxxii power, towards at
tainin'.- a spiritual cltniigi—the- inward life of 
religion. Il would swiii, n« though, iiecaiise 
they riglitlv judge, tltol liter-- is nothing real
ly. *ir iiilfit: i'-nlly in riloii-uf; in their own 
act» or endeavour#, tha:, ibvreforc, they are, 
as it were, partially, if not entirely, released 
from all very urgent exerti-ma or ineatis to
ward. securing the iii--Mimnble blessings of

"P-

of national ->rdei', soiuel morality, ;uid Fu- 1 the yre-nt salvation, 'i’hev seem to be pnv> 
relit/ion.'’ [ ticnlly carrying out,.the iL-hifive and rUinoita

The !(, v. ./. .Viirhell, in- -tale-1 ;—“ Some-1 idea, or opinion, of many young and thought» 
iif tnv very best ( iutmi iiK-mb< t -, in Dun-1 b - p t o'i#, exprv #ed ;i! tiine», in some 
-l< e. are re!orme-l ririuik h i! •; t wo <>l t in in, j -ueh words iis these ,—- J(^ I am to he saved, 
- fb- teal loi".! pn-aehers. J/yot of the hit1 

'ih li recicals were preceded hg h'lotah - .
In a xi-ilalion a-l !r---. by the !at<- lii-h-.n 

It i- on 1 -amiei'.i.ie--rx i !,

lies, tie- fit!' n 
tlie Bl'iti

l„
- itr-ti t

I will he -.avril. Really it-llit- tie 
n i» l.ual enehiialni'-af, or tiy> 

-en liai, or xvnrldly to abaieiiia 
t!.<: lb II. of the ex 
tv. -' itlifnl lo afford

I liy some 
negligent, 

the Insu of 
, and of the life ; or 
tie- reoi.isit • earnest

i ! a u !! • ' ! 11 ■ ! • pro-

i


